
Product selection guide
Etac raised toilet seats 

Product My-Loo with brackets Hi-Loo with brackets My-Loo fixed Hi-Loo fixed Cloo Swift Freestanding Kaskad

Category Bracket mounting Bracket mounting Fixed mounting Fixed mounting Fixed mounting Toilet chair Toilet chair

Arm support options - -

Primary features Extremely easy and quick  
to mount/remove

Very stable design with  
4 brackets/friction elements

 Height-adjustable arm supports 
(patented solution)

Stable and best-selling 
classic

Height-adjustable through the  
use of spacers

Stable yet light in weight, easy  
to assemble/disassemble

Stackable

High maximum  
user weight

Recess in both front and back for 
good access

Generous recesses and extra-large 
seat opening for easy access

Recess in both front and back for 
good access

Can be set with a slight  
anterior tilt

Simple height-adjustment with 
telescopic legs

Height-adjustable with  
telescopic legs

Generous recesses and extra-large 
seat opening for improved access

Easy installation with innovative 
and practical quick nuts

Easy to snap off the seat unit for 
cleaning purposes

Removable seat unit for  
cleaning purposes

Sturdy (and removable) armrests  
to facilitate transfers

Removable splash guard

Stylish and streamlined design No pinching risk between 
seat and armrests

No pinching risk between 
seat and armrests

Can be used as a shower stool and 
accessorized into a commode

Accessories
For the complete and continuously 
updated range, visit our web site.

Soft seat | Lid Soft seat Soft seat | Toilet paper holder | 

Cross bar | Storage basket | 

Supporting legs | Armrests

Soft seat | Toilet paper holder |  

Cross bar | Brackets | Attachment  

for signal device 

Soft seat | Arm supports | 

Heightening spacers (14 cm)

Toilet paper holder | Pan | 

Soap dish | Splash guard | Seat pad | 

Back support and pad 

Bucket (as pan)

Comparison matrix
Heights 6 cm, 10 cm 6 cm, 10 cm 2 cm, 6 cm, 10 cm 2 cm*, 6 cm, 10 cm Adjustable to 6, 10 (or 14*) cm Seat height adjustable from 42-57 cm Seat height adjustable from 45-57 cm

Max user weight 190 kg 150 kg 150 kg (200 kg*) 150 kg 150 kg 160 kg 150 kg

Arm supports - - Optional Optional Optional Removable Fixed

Individually foldable arm supports - - - -

Can be used with only one arm support - - -

Height-adjustable arm supports - - - - - -

Can be set with anterior tilt - - - Yes, with Hi-Loo Angled

Toilet lid Optional Optional -

Pan as option - - - - -

Blind hole fixings Ø20 mm - - Yes, with Top-mounted screw set - - - -

Has alternative attachment kits - - - - -

* Comment *200 kg with supporting legs *Called Supporter toilet arm support *14 cm requires extra spacers
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details and item numbers.


